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Lord I la Thy ytahywd and «raw».
Doth Ksitb'i Uni 1a,fl*ta of the «prior 
A promise sweet of biueeom briar T 
Wuo Vtriav. Geniae—doth com blue 
Hweet Harvest reads from sand* of Tl 
Of wMlib untold—thy years four wore 
New laelre ebed on Hootta’z lore I

Btadacowa,

Idbm. Though we would rather men 
of hit ebereeter aid leermog would remain 
at home to build up the ehattered for- 
tante o( their eoautrr, yet we need not 
add that we admire hie reel, and with him 
ovary hepploeae and euceeie In the lend of 
hit adoption, where to many of hie coun
trymen hare already il. u to feme and 
fortune, the fitting reward of Indmtry 
end talent, but one whloh the beneficent 
rule of England renders impossible for 
an Irishman to obtain till he becomes an 
exile from the lend of hie birth.

The above le taken from the Kilkenny 
Journal. The rev. gentlemen referred to 
le a nephew of Rev. Father Bseonan, of 
Bt. M .ry’e, of this diocese.

■eeond Vice-President, P MeHegh 
Tre-Barer. H Oerveth 
Bfeordlns oeeretarr. J J Lynch 
Ateletani Oeeretary, Dr. Moher 
Klaeacial Sscretery, Dr. Mener 
Marchai. W J Devito

MARRIEDO. M. B. A. tues you could make hut little progress. 
You bate not chosen Gw), but rathe*r He 
has chosen you ; therefore you should ac
knowledge th«> immense favor granted 
to you iu preference to so many others 
who perhaps were more deserving of 10 
great a blessing. •* I hive chosen you 
and sent you that you would bring forth 
fruit and that your huit should remain." 
L»t your fcoul* then be tilled with grati 
tude, and with love for the Father woo 
hse chose n you a« His representatives to 
the orphan and the poor of Christ. 
Love Jem», whose »|>ouees you have 
chosen to be—-aud 1 have no doubt but 
tie wiil pne you graoa to flight the good 
tight, atd to labor to the end that you 
“ mske sure j our oslliog and your elec 
tioet.”

At Cœur d’Alene, Idaho, on the 4tb of Deo.* 
hv siHi.al utenensaiion, Hr. Joseph Fenrose 
Healy, oust trader el Fori. Hnernmn, Idaho, 
whs unttsd 1m the bonus of holy matrimony 
to Hiss Ella Ktldea. daughter of Hr. Patrick 
Klldea, Flnewi, Out. Th** oflielattng elergy- 
man wee Right Rev. A. J. Glorieux. Bishop 
of a ppolont*. Boise City, M Th* witness*# 
were H. F. Vhoolv, Lieut. 4th Infantry, U. 
H. A., aud Mis* T*r#-sa Kllusa, Of Ftugal, 
iut. Tne Record tenders Its hearty con

gratulations to Mr. aud Mrs. Healy, with 
fervent wishes for their unclouded evj*7" 
menlof eounnbiaf bliss ana prosperity for 
many » ears to

_ We would call the attention of our O. M. 
B. A. Branches and members to the fact 
Mat we make a very pretty silk G. M. B. A. 
Badge, uteely trimmed with gold fringe, ee- 
warding to pries, $1.00. Sl.as. II 40, $1 50. $176, 
•04 $2 00, end can be used by branches when 
sMendtng funerals of deceased members, or 
g* a demonstration of any kind, and It im
parte to a body of m*n * nest appearance.

CATHOLIC 0*OA»l*ATiO»e IN CAS.ADA.
Be respectfully swiioti tne patronage of 

the Catholic (societies of the Dominion, 
*' Bellgton», National and Benevolent,” and 
would call their attention to tne fact that 
we are the only Catholic firm In Canada who 
■sake a specialty of association supplies,
ÏÛH;-a„e.cX'r., ' pSSUa.

Beals, Ballot Boxes, Fins, •
«harms, Oavlls. Bsdgcs In Gold,
Medals. Wood Cute. Klevtotypee,
Bubber ConstitutionsHashings
Stamps, Letter Heads. Manuel,

Minute Books.
•deigns end prices furutebed upon arpll- 

gallon to T. P TAN HEY, General Parches- 
gad Avant and Mannfaotnrer of Association 
Baplplles, 255 H. Martin Street, Montreal.

Establlsbsd May, 1884.

Guard, John McCormack 
Trustees, Thon. J Doris, Jus. Coughlin and 

C Halptn
« •naueellor, T J Doris _ „
Bplillual Adviser, Rev. P Budkins, P. P.

December 1,1893.
The Rev. Father Dswso who spoke 

with much emotion, esid words felled him 
on the present occasion, but he thanked 
them most cordially for their kind and 
complimentary address. He asked Mr. 
Melntrye to assure the Bisters that he 
accepted with much pleasure their offering, 
and the beautiful poem by the young 
author. He could not bat allude to the 
address with a sentiment of peculiar grati 
tude. It bed been written with so much 
pains, and set forth eo many good things 
concerning him In detail In so very 
elegant sud complimentary a manner that 
he could hardly fall to be otherwise tbau 
grateful for so megalfijent a proof of the 
good will of his countiytuen in O.tswa 
and throughout the neighborhood. (Ap 
plauee). The add rest referred to auuy 
things connected with bis humble labois 
in times past and made some allusion to 
the pains which he took to afford informa 
tlon to the people of Ottawa long, long 
ego, concerning the Northwest. By lec
tures and by means of writing be did hie 
best to make kuowo that solitary region 
to the people, at a time when It wee only 
kt owu to a few exploreie. ( Appituee ) 
Tne reverend father went on to give a ré
cital of the tff »rt# of the late Mr. Win. 
Dawson, M P. for T(ir*e Rivets, to secure 
a railway through tne Northwest territor
ies In order to piece it in connecdo i with 
the eastern province ; bow the firm of 
Baring & Co. refused to give the nectary 
tin uncial backing to the enterprise, which, 
however, was alter wards approved of by 
Baron Rothschild. *' If," said Father 
Dawson, “ the magnificent offer of B trou 
R itechlld had been accepted at the time, 
the railway would have been built

Branch 88, Toronto.
President. Wm. Ryan 
First Viee-Pretldent, B J Dovle 
Second Vice-Pres., Rev. M R J Davis 
Treasurer, D J Walstt 
Rec. See , N J Clark 
Flo. Bec , J J McManus 
Assistant nee., t B W inlet berry 
:: jal, Michael Ryan
Guard, Paul Kelly
Trustees, for two years. Rsv. L Mlnlhan 
nd D F MoOlnskey 
spiritual Advber, Rev. L Mlnlhan.

come. ■DIED
Died. In Loudon, on 11th instant, John Me* 

(ami, aged seventy years Fuu«>rsl took 
pises f-om Hi. Pater'» Cathedral, oo Friday, 
to Newbury, the family residence, where a 
large number of fitends met tue cortege. 
Mr. McNeil wa* a native «•! Barrow, Scot
land, and cvme to tnlscouutrv auout. thirty- 
five years ago. He wa* much rebpvcled lor 
hi# many good qualities

<

Brat oh 14, Galt,
Hoi ritual Adviser, Rev.
Pr*slo«*ntt Edward Kedlgan 
First Vice-Pri sldent, James Pkelly 
Second Vie* -President, Daunts Callaghan 
Treasurer, Oliver Cooper 
Recording secretary, Patrick Radi.an 
Assistent Secretary, Edward Barrett 
floai cial (secretary, Beinard Maurer 
Marshal. Charles Bart 
Guard. William Donohoe 
trustees. Richard Barrett, Charles Wol- 

steuboiroe, James Hkelly, Dennis Callaghan 
and Charles Bart.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.K P HI even lOBITUARY.
C. C. Ricn.BDa & Co.

Gents,—Wo consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the beat in the market end cheer-

liar J *. Kelly, Kin kora.
The meoy fnenos of Mary A. Kelly 

throughout I his perish were ueoply grit, vs i 
hear the am-xpected new* of her death, 

whloh occurri-d in--.r i’ll.vtintu, where she 
hed been leeching for me pg,<- lew year*. 
The ueceesed lad* wa. lake» 111 about two 
weeks ago with i.yphold fever, but fui a few 
aa>» the eymptoin* were not cou.ldered 
dangerous. I'owaid. the eud of a week ebe 
became alarmingly worse, however, and It 
anon became evident that ebe had not long 

e. The food attention, of her loving 
tne t.de of that beau- 
•lowly ebolug away, 

e end came ; hoc, bidding farewell 
rnotner, she breamed forth

RELIGIOUS RECEPTION.
A very interesting ceremony we» wit

nessed on lent Saturday morn log in the 
chapel attached to the convent of the 
Bieleri of St, Joseph, Mount Hope, Lon 
don. One young l»dy, who had tiniehed 
her years of novitiate, took the solemn 
vows of poverty, obedience, and chast
ity, and was admitted to the profession 
of the Order of tne Sisters of St. Joseph.
Her name in religion is Siiter Alphonse.
In the world she wee known as Miss 
G blio, of Dublin.

Three young ladies were admitted as 
novices, and received the habit of the 
Sisters of St, Joseph, namely : Miss 
Lynn, of Qoderion, who will be known ee 
Sister Mary Adelaide ; Miss McSbea, of 
St. Thornes, Sister Mary Christina ; Miss 
Parian, of Stratford, Sister Mary 
Thecla ; and Mien Collison, of Lucan,
Sister Mery of the Scored Heart.

Hie liordship Bishop O'Oonnor offici
ated, assisted by Rev. Fathers Tieroan 
and Flannery. There were also in the 
sanctuary ltov. Fither Connolly, of Bid- 
dulpb ; Kev. Father West, Goderich ;
Rev. Fathers Qahsn, Kennedy, Noonan,
Meunier and Brennan, of the eatnedrsl.

Immediately before the reception and 
profession of the candidates took piece,
Bishop O Connor delivered a very edify
ing end feeling discourse, of which the 
following is a brief synopsis :

“ But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ.
(Roman xiii, 14 )

Hu liordship addressed himself to the 
youug ladies woo were about to receive 
the religious habit, saying that they 
now about to clothe themselves in Jesus 
Cirist, to profess most solemnly, before 
His altar, that henceforth they would 
practice the Heavely virtues of wbioh 
Christ is the teacher and the model—
He is the gate of Heaven. Only by Him 
and through Him can we reach toe joys 
of Paradise. The virtues of poverty, 
chastity and obedience were inculcated 
and practiced by Him in a most eminent 
and perfect degree. We can not hope 
to ever reach perfection while in this 
world, but wo must ever strive lor it.
Our Saviour’s all-sustaining grace, and 
tne bright example of the good Sisters 
with wnom you five and move, shall be 
powerful aids to stimulate you in the 
generous e Sorti you will make, dear chil 
dree, to put ou the Lord Jesus end
clothe yourselves in every Cnristian The Rsv. Fither F.mlta Glronard, of 
adornment that constitutes holiness of the Order of Oblate, of Quebec, has been 
life. In keeping the vow of poverty you appointed I y th- Pope as Vicar Apostolic 
hut imitate Him who had not where to of Atbsbuka Mackenzie la the North- 
lay Hi. head. While you avoid all the West.
snares and dangers of a wicked world. The Holy Father has fitted up a 
Providence will supply your every want ,.,dlng room in connection with the 
sod fall you with consolation, making Vatican library, owing to the large nnm-
you rise superior to all the sordid m. bet of .tudenU who* ,ru tbe
terests and vain longings that disturb Vatican src'alvrs. 
and consume, but never satisfy the -, , ,, „ ,world’s votaries. Self renunciation ren. ,T,e, KRV- Bi«hnp MoGolerick, 
d-rs easy the practice of charity, which ° J? o’.5T! the, ,?llo”m8 *00i £ induces forgetfulness of one’s own claims of hla Dmoese. He
to consideration in the desire of being y ̂  w?" ** be * ™lae thing if all
united wi'h God in perfect love and ol Pe"on8 ,"°uld "ee “ *h»‘ tbe
doing acts of kindness and benevolence b°d,e8 of thelf,frlend? »n consigned to 
to those with whom we are associated, mtb lùe leia* t,086lble tz‘
and with whom we live as members of P
one happy family. But to insure order a convention which has juit been
and unity of purpose, without which no *^8ae^ between the Holy See and the 
good results can be achieved, perfect Republic of Ecuador, the Scale under
obedience is neceessry. In this where ^4^e810 furnish the budget of public wor- 
cau we find a model so perfect as Him 8^fp« thus make the Catholic Church 
who was obedient even unto death, est^hllehed religion. Hitherto the 
ave, even to the death of the cross. Church was supported on the voluntary 
True and perfect obedience is the main. 87ateuL
stay and support of all other virtues. Father Lo Goff, a missionary of St. 
As in the world outside perfect compli- Albert in the North-West Territory, bai 
anoe with the will of those in command published several volumes in the M;u* 
is the secret of success, so in a religious tagnaU language, of whlchjhe has acquired, 
community, obedience is better than all. a thorough knowledge through his mia* 
To make sure and steady progress on the slonary labors among the tribe. Among 
road that leads to perfection, no virtue the books published there are a grammar 
is so necessary as, in all things, obedi- of the language aud a prayer book, 
en ce to rule and perfect compliance with which also serves as a hymual and cate- 
the letter and the spirit of the law to chlt-m. 
which all are amenable, and which all _ , ' ■■■ '
without distinction must lovingly obey. Qceer_world ! Queer people I Here are
But to insure perfect happiness, purity a°d thonsands suffering

°^ionfdd8D',rlTtPermeSte,‘Sy0ar neTor^tspemtmTtl^Lu^nXr,acts of devotion and accompany you in cia„, ..getting no better, but rather 
the performance of every duty to which worBe,” when right at hand there's » 
innocence of heart lends a halo of remedy which says it can help them be- 
heavenly brightness. •• Blessed are the cause it’s helped thousands like them 
pure of heart for they shall see God.” “Another pateut-medicine advertisement,” 
You will here find easy of accomplish* you say. Yes—but not of the ordinary 
ment what is most difficult for worldlings, «ort The medicine is Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
You will learn, as no doubt you have Medical Discovery, and it’s different from 
been taught, to give up self love, and ordinary nostrums in this 
renounce all and every gratification of does what it claims to do, or it costs 
sense, knowing, as you do, that he who ^02iP0tIlln^ * ^
so wet h in the flesh shall reap corruption, wayu8Ai 8 : ^ oa Pÿ yonf d^Kgist*
but that they who sow in the spirit sh.il i^wVhem “ Y^a^et
obtain unfading crowns of giory m a T, „„„ , K . cutter, or
batter world besides the reward of a Ltle, aud perhaps another” Hy„u”dont 
peacefilf xnd happy conscience all got better, you get your money back. Aud 
through life in this world. I will say to the queer thing is that eo many people are 
you. then, in the words of St. Peter : willing to be sick when the remedy’s so near 

Wnerefore, brethren, labor the more at hand.
that by good works you may make sure --------- ••• '
your calling and election.’’ Only they t,S”rjr.n'S"l gUd0ôppturtunu»*his 
who persevere shall be saved, but not ah everyone of A iding it j„Ht now. Tne pro 
persevere ; nor can you promise to your- H-.wohuru'8 Biood Purifier offani a
selves that you shall all through life be perw.n u“hoTa'r«es®liS olP worn»
as,’ervent as you feel this morning or as oomposvt from I he lsttsra In tbe name 
happily disposed toward* giving ali tor .^SomIwÎo,ïMoor^(»,Utk9reebpT,88U^ 
Je»ue, even your very selves. Your per- fUMW eacn. twenty-one prizes of #5.io each 
severance must be won by long and con* ca"11’,mrt ahaudsome present to everv
tinued prayer for grace from above, and «end «^tamn tor‘ofreïlar alvingfa"‘nïr' 
by determined and continued effort on tioalar*. hp^oial offer to too»., wno oanaot 
your own part. Therefore must yon KiSPurugluî, FroSSols^S"88' 
labor the more that by good works, by 
the practice of those virtues wtiicu 
you embrace, and by constant compli
ance with every rule laid down in your 
holy constitution, you make euro your 
calling and your heavenly elaclion. If j

| Fstlior Walfh lu'.endt remaining in you are humble there is no fear but God 
Romo sumo months more to complete his shall raise you up to the full strength unkqttat.i et> in
theological studies, when he will return to necessary to bear His cross willingly TQNEi TOliCR, WURKMAKSHIP AND ODRABILITTi 
the old country to visit his friends before and joyfully. If you love one another william knarf. * co.
departing tor Sydney, Australis, which God will love you and make you perfect Baltimore,22 A21 Hast Haitimor. street, 
he has chosen as the field fut his epoitvllcul ' in His five. But without those two vir wÀ^utauTo^sîj'ÿamii’ti’fùce

Drench Ro. 4, l-eutiou.
Meats on th. In* end 4th Thursday of 

rwary month, at 8 o’clock, at their hail, 
aibloe Block. Richmond street. F F 

Wm. Corcoran, Bee.

I
fully recommt nd its use. F

0J. H, Harms, M. D , 
Beiievue Hospital. 

F. U. Andihbon, M. II., 
L. k. C. 8.. Edinburgh.

M. R. C. 8., England. 
H. D. Wilson M.

Uni. of Penn.

■oyls, President ;
»
hO. M. B. A. I am much pleased to say that our Branch 

1* dnlng very well and tnal everythin^ 1» 
working very harcuonlonely, ae of coarse It 
ermald In every Branca. Oar nomination of 
officer* panted off very pleasantly aud all 
were elected without any opposition.

t
mother com4 not stay 
tlful life, wnlch wrts 
At last th 
to her wet-plug
her pure anal la that peace which character- 
lene tde death of a true chriei.lun. Iu life 
Mise Ketlv wm» all t hat whs pure and good, 
geuUe and Mlu«l Nature hau endow«»a her 
with every biauly aud grace, aud beneatu 
that, beautiful exterior there breathed a soul 
a» pure and a* spot es» an au angel. Befoie 
sue ku*w hueui ol the trial* and evils of this 
life, Godin the Dioom of Hie called her to 
HI in self. Tbe death of this young lai-y has 
cast «iv -r this, her native parlbu, a mourn 
which time only can dispel. About four 
mon*he ago she left borne blooming in 
health and looking forward to her return 
at Cnriitmas. but little did ebe think ere 
that time would arrive she would be gone to 
her home In heaven. The uncertainty of 

ftlnty of death should be a 
state of grace. 
wa.*d promised 

o the pure of heart, 
her mortal remains 

ne parish cemetery In Cua..- 
ham, and tuere Interred according to tue 
ilie* of the uhuren. Her sorrowing rela
tives in their s^d sttllctl jn have trie heart* 

thu Whole parish aud of net 
nd Chatnam.

llReply to an Address.
Bellevlll*. Ont., Nov. 21. I860 

Other James Hpearrnau. late of Haiifsx, 
now residing in Belleville, lately sent 
following reply to the complimentary 

address presented him on tbe occasion of his 
leaving the first named cltv :
To the Officer» and M'tnber» of Ht Mary'* 

Jtranch, Ao. 184, C. M 11. A.% JJati/ux, 
A As

e

ohbut Branch 121, Dunnvllle. 
Chancellor. M J Cleary 
Frealueut, Rev. J E Crtnlon

lee Fresideut. Jeremiah Barry 
Vice-President. John t Isnagan 

cord log secretary, M J Cleary 
Assistant Recording 8<-c., John J Co 
Treasurer, Janies Ba*ry 
Financial Secretary Joseph Egan 
lumbal. Wm. Barry 

Gnard, R Hawse 
Trn*ues. Joseph Bowers, James Bulllvan 

and Joseph Hunter.

the

First ^
Re'

ecu ted address, 
de. Is re-

Bbothbrs—Yoor neatly ext 
kuonea tn kind and fla'tailnig won

wived, and I thank you sincerely for the ex 
pression of friendship and brotherly regard 
Which Its contains. / .V'-rwh

n that I era not folly 
encomiums which th 

simply did what Icon
to aetanlish our grand organization in your 
midst, trusting that the Catholics of your 
Province would lu tlmw upprtdaie he worth

beg to assure yo 
deserving of tbe hnrh 
address contains. I fid

FATHER DAWSON.
Ife aud me certainty of dea 

ulug for us to live lu ihe 
merit the r 

ne Saviour to 
11th met.,. 

o the parlHh

Iwould lu tim- «pphci» 
leflis and working* b»r 
them. I recognize 

the able aestaisnce of
would have hei 
lulty of thank! 

eir timely eo operatl
In honoring me, a etranger, von have 

o the members of the C, M. B A In 
a* well ms ibe United 

you are taking an Intel est In the 
by exhlblilug one of the funda- 

ood socieiles— 
augur*

rapid advancement of the 
the Maratlme Provlrcns. An 

is bat the nflex of 
ember*' achèvement, so 

i each one to give tne 
tltntlon to his

I!HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL PRESENTED 
ON Hit* EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY- 
MADE A DIGNITARY BY BldHOP 
MACDONALD.

warning for 
and thereby 
by our dlvli 
On Thursday, 
were borne to 
ha

without 
members mv e 
nod take tht* « pportu 
for their timely co

ichthe 
Mime of

en
to fact that

he8UONIR THAN IT WAS.
It almost overcame him to think he 
should be thought eo much of, for the very 
little he had done as a writer. (Applause ) 
In those days when he did write 
what, he was so much engaged by the 
duties of bit calling he did hot have much 
leisure for reflection, reading, or any 
studies apart from those essential to his 
state of life. He again expressed his ad
miration fur the elegtnce of composition 
and tbe fullness of detail of the adirees. 
It bad only one fault. It was too 
plimentary. (No, no.^

After a humorous reference to the set 
of furs presented him, the rev. father 
went on to speak about the purse. •* Gold 
is power," said he, "and do you mean to 
give me power by presenting this puree 
of gold Î (Applause) Ah, take

i or your 
en ful.De, 
ng them

liip.r-Rî-VEPy- C 
F lWWi

rjy rl<’l!>(»i «w-iN-t, • :iowy-wliit.\ nrvi-r | .
j > ‘ lluw Kiu n»ic'- in,i t<> shrink, cntf.ni 

Jj!,| rut,norI nnif. ( ’«J.laiHiwhit-, I
i J 1 -i*     w«v. N<> builiug I

•rj| orfcbMiu;: It.markit 1.1-! Try it!
Jjjll Read th* direction* < i* the wiumg.

i#$5FFlP

cemete

The Rev. F it her Dawson, of Ottawa, 
was the red pleut of a very handsome testi 
montai on Monday afternoon on the oesa 
felon of Ha eightieth birthday. The do
me ns rivion must have bteu very gratify* 
ing to the venerable priest, as the meeting 
at which it was pit seated, held in the 
city hall, O.taw», was attended by repre 
sent all vea of all creeds and classes alike, 
anxious to do him honor. The council 
chamber was crowded, among those pre 
seet being : Rev. Ctnon Campeau, admin
istrator of the archdiocese of Ottawa ; 
Rav. Father Nolln, of Ottawa uni
versity ; Rfcv. Father Langeviu, Rsv. 
Father Ctiahoral, Rev. Father Forget, 
Rev. J. J. Begart, St. A ban’s 
cbu;ch ; Rjv. W. T. Herrldge, St. An
drew’s church ; Rev. Wm. S Scott, 
Methodist Church ; Rev. F. W. Parries, 
Koox Church ; Mr. McLeod Stewart, Pre 
sldent of St, Anlrew’fl Society ; Mr. San
ford Fleming. C. M. G, Sir James Grant, 
Lieut. Col. Micphertou, Dr. Church, Aid. 
McLean, Aid, B.-rthwick, Aid Heuey, 
Aid. Bmgh»m, Dr. Sweetland, Lieut Co*. 
White, Dr. McCabe, Principal Macmillan, 
and many others.

Mr. McLeod Stewart occupied the chair 
and welcomed Father Diwson with a few 
appropriate words.

Rev. Father Nolln then read a letter 
from Hie L >rdsbip the Blshcp of Alex
andria of a highly complimentary char 
seter and appoiutlr g Father Dawson Hon 
orary Vicar General of bis newly-created 
diocese.

Mr. Stewart then read an address, In 
the course of which he said :

" On the eventful occasion of th 
tlon of your elgntleth y ear. 
the capital of Canada, o 
beliefs, take especial delight 
gether for the purpose of giving expre 
to the feeling of regard end attachment 
which they entertain inwards you, both as a 
Christian minister and their fellow citizen. 
More than a generation has passed since, lu 
obedience tome call of your illustrious kins
man, the Catholic Blbhop of Upper Canada, a 
mitred statesman, the D.fluence of whose 
loyal spirit and wise cours»I* will long pre
vail In British America, you came to this 
country tit fulfilment of tbe duties ot your 
sacred office. Tbe little church edifice 
Upper 1’own, appropriately named 
Andrew’s by the la«e Venerable Bishop 
Guinea, In special compliment to you Its first 
Catholic pastor, 1* still standing umoug us, 

ug at once as a landmark of the city’s 
ird progress, and as an Interesting 

memorial of your early ministerial labors in 
the Now World • * • You have now been 
fifty-six years In the active discharge of 

YOUR DUTIES Aft A 1’RIKKT{ 
a term or service exceeded bv but very few— 

ud while always laboring zealously’for the 
vanoemeni of the Interests of your own 

churcn, have at, the same time lived on 
terms of the most perfect amity with the 
members of all other religious denomina
tions. Your hekt exertions have also at all 
other times been directed to tbe social, 
mental and moral well-being of the com- 

uliy, and to tbe preservation of that 
peace aud harmony which should charac
terize Christian society everywhere, and 
which now so happily prevails In all por
tions of Her Majesty s colonial empire In 
short, i es peeled and venerable sir, It, mlgut 
truly he said «.f you that you have fulfilled 
the spiritual Id i onction to do with all your 
might whatsoever your hand found to do; 
and it affords me the slnoerest gratification 
to he able to assure you, on the part of those 
1 more particularly represent here to day as 
well ns on that or the general public that In 
all the relations In which you have ap
peared before your fellow cltizeus, whether 
as poet, historian, orator, priest or gentle
man, yon have so acquitted yourself as to 
command the respeo., tne admiration and 
the affection of ah classes of our mixed com
munity,

shown to the 
the Upper I'rovtiices 
States that 
Association

namely, „ 
well for the 
CJ. M. B. A. In
organisai ion’* success is but. the rtflex of the 
Individual member*’ achèvement, so that 
It nehooves each one to give i,ne principles 
of our constitution to his neighbor ana In
duce him If |os Ibie to loin our ranks.

1 slncerelv regret being c impelled 0> leave 
your Branch so soon, as 1 would have liked 
to see It grow *o stuidy manhood and No 
182 the banner Branch ol the Province with 
m numerous cfl-p.lug in tne neighboring 
cities and towns 

Iu cm elution allow me again to thank 
you not only for your kind addre*s bu< also 
For the mauv courtesies tendered me during 
my short sojourn amongst you. which l will 
always cherish lu pèasant memory and 
wblcn I will gl**dly e< deavor to reciprocate 
If It should be m> g-iod fortune to meet an 

f Brauon 192 In this part 
n
I remain, yom

felt sympathy of 
many friends

ion by exhibiting on 
principles nf all g 
Christian fellowship, wh

SCI
lob What does it Matter ?

What does it matter If our paths 
Be rugge 1. sieep and stony , 

Wuat ii life’s stream be turbulent 
Angry, deep and foamy ?

Even If shadows cloud our sky 
And all around is dreary, 

Repining but lends darker tints— 
Tue weaned slot more weary.

were
com

83!What di 
Storm

If we are muet 
Aud those 

It is then >nat loyal 
More u' b.e In tuelr sorrow ;

CruMhe i aud wounded for one sad day, 
They brlgnter rise the morrow.

oe* It matter If a» morn 
reloads loom before us, 

eiy s»t a*lde, 
w« love ignoi

a t

dll «
i< iIgnore ns ; 

natures «nine
I
icare,

take advice, consider whether this would 
be consistent with equal rights, of which we 
hear eo much " (Laughter ) Gold would 
bind close end closer together the nations, 
the provinces, the colonies which const! 
tute this great empire. This had already 
been accomplished to a great extent, but 
he hoped that In the course of time they 
would see a federation, or union of all 
portions of the empire. (Applause.) As 
a member of the Local Imperial Fédéra- 
tlou L .tag a a he could assure them the 
members were decidedly of the opinion 
that the actual governments of toe self 
governing colonies should not be inter
fered with. (Applause.) When the 
different colonies were confederated what 
defence would they rtquiie ? They had 
only to speak and tne voices of yar would 
be stilled. The rev. father concluded b? 
again expressing hie gratitude to those who 
had by their presence given evidence of 
their good will towards him. (Loud ap- 
plause )

Mr. Sanford Fleming announced brltfly 
that he was there to extend tbe heartfelt 
greeting from Queen’s University, and 
asked for three hearty cheers for the Rev. 
Father Dawson, which were heartily 
given. Thooe present then stepped for- 
ward and each heartily shook hands with 
tbe venerable priest, wishing him many 
happy returns of the day.

The purse presented to Rev. Father 
Diwson contained $400, whilst the set of 
furs cost $180.

i
<What doe* It 

The su 
Wnat if

Comes crowding t<
mistakes are done and gone 

Pondering will not mend them ;
Then let us take life’s lights aud shades 

As Heaven decrees to send them,

Slmcoe, Oat., Dec. 10 h, 1893.

It matter If at 
n and heat oppress 
the failures of a dey 

to dlstres

° «>?;
of tbe members u 
the Domlnlo Æ? Of Pure Cod 

]% Liver Oil and 
f HYPCPMOSPKITES 

of Lime and 
Soda

re frsternnll 
AS M'EKEM *N.

Resolutions of Condolence.
—Delia.WektporS. December 3.1891. 

Whereas It h»s pleased Almighty God In 
His infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst Mr Patrick o’Horn, fattier of our 
worthy Marshal, Jame* O'Horo. be it.

Resolved, That we, me members of Branch 
M, while bowing submissively to the will of 
an bII-w'b» Providence beg to extend to 
James O'Horo and famPv our heartfelt con
dolence In their great efflètion,

Resol"t-d, That a copy of this resolution be 
s*»ni to Jan O'Horo and also to the Catho
lic Record and Westport Journal.

J. H. Wiiklan. President, 
M. Mulvill, Utc. Bee.

r/|LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. M

Scot’s Emission
in a wontlcry Ul I-'Irsh Vrnituctrr, It is the 
Best Itemedtj f«,r CONSOMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, vTasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE Aft MILK.
Scott * Emaif.ion is only put up in Rulmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all iir.itatioaaor substitutions. 
Sold by ail Druernt* .-.t &Jc. and *1.00.

SCOTT & LOW NE. Belleville.

Dew
Election of Officer*.

Branch 1, Windsor.
President, A J B Belleperohe 
First Vi«**-Pr*-sld»<nt, r E Panel 
Hcond Vice President, Joseph Da G urge 
Trea*urer, J HOonneliy 
Recording 8»cretary, P M Keogh 
Assistant Secretary, E Lacier 
Financial secretary, Simon ul 
Marrhal. Daniel Drontn 
Guard, A Mt«me*«er 
Trustees. W J McKee, John 

Thjs. Klnsella.

e comple- 
your friends in 
f all rellglo 
In cnmlehKs

Mooney and

Branch 10. st. Catharines.
Dean HarrisRplrituel Adviser. Very Rev.

Chancellor, W J Flynn 
President., M J MeOarron 
First Vtee-President, John McGinnis 
Hecond Vice-President, E imuud Hartnett 
Financial Secretary. J E Lawrence 
Treasurer, Thornes Durum 
Recording Secretary, a McDonald 
Assistant Heoreterv, M Sullivan 
Marshal, William NesbH 
Guard, George Bromebeotr 
Trustees, W J Flynu, Ü 

•arty.

I
Would rather be without bread

Iiishop’i RgsmeNce, Morqoettte, Mich., 11 
Not. 7, 1889.

’iû9 Rev. J. Koeeblel of above place writes: 
I Lave suffered a great deal, and whenever I feel 
now a nervous attack coming I take a dose of 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic aud feel relieved. 
I think a great deal of it and would rather be 
without broad than without the Tonic.
Cured entirely after 12 years I

ToNawiNDA, Erik Co., N. Y„ Febr. 1889. 
My daughter had fits from Iricht since 12 

1'enrs, sometimes 3 to 4 attacks within 24 hours 
without any warning; during these ei>
'-numbs would be cramped toward the i 
per hands, her mouth be drawn sideways, lier 
Iiock would swell up, and her faco nssumnd a 
bluotsh color, this would last from 10 to 15 mi-
ahm,vîftewtb?L!5e8lept’ waB «irousy for about 

L ,-W^ tü!ed many remedies without any 
n‘rl ^rm!nt’ bu> x bottlee of Pastor Koenigs 
Nerve Tonio cured her at last; we therefore re
commend this remedy to all si&erer*

JOHN EDIN.
ninphtet for sufferers of nervous uf- 
ill be sent free to nny addresn, and 

poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Kamig, of Fort Wayne, In.V. for the past 
tion^b & U* aDli iS now PreP‘u-od under his direo-

1 KOEHIO MEDICINE CO..
M W,rt Xitlna, ear. Olistei St., CHlvlfiO, ILL, 

SOLO BV DRUCCI8T8.
Price 81 per Bottle.
L0n*d™"’0Ma®oSeander8 * Oo-•

:■in
8t

I
SUCCESS OF A COUNTY KIL

KENNY MAN.Garmaro and P

/Branch 28, Ottawa. At the ordinations, held on the Feast of 
All Sa'nn, In the beautiful Utile chapel of 
the Propaganda, Rime, among those 
raised to toe dignity of the priesthood 
was the Rev. Philip Walsh, son of Mr. 
John Walsh, Feedown, and brother of Rev. 
Edward Walsh, Ss. John’s, Kilkenny. 
The young priest celebrated bis first Mass 
the following morning at the tomb of St. 
Philip. The magnificent edifice presented 
a most Imposing spectacle, being brilliantly 
Illuminated for the occasion. We can 
well Imsglne what feelings of holy joy 
and awe must have Inspired the heart of 
the newly-ordained whilst offering In 
such a place, aud amidst such 
r mndlngs, for the first time, the spotless 
saint In the Holy tiicrllice of the Mass. 
The rev. gentivtuan’a career as an ecclesi
astical student has been a marked success. 
He made hla preparatory studies first la 
Waterford, and afterwards In St. Kieran’s 
College, Kilkenny, where hla piety, 
h a exemplary conduct and his In
dications of no ordinary Intellectual 

Mr. A. T MacIntyre then, on behalf of oaP‘c,ty "oon won him the esteem and ad- 
the congregation of Notre Dame, pre- mlrll,uU of hla superiors, of wnlch they 
seated Kalh.r Dawson with a portrait of 6ho,li> f,)uod opportunity of giving 
himself, as a men of high esteem, in which Practlcl1 Proof- Some vacancies for 
they held him and read a letter from the “tudl:Illi> occurring In the Propaganda, the 
Sisters of the Notre Dame and Gloucester dlaP08‘'1 of wbl®h l«V In their hands, they 
street Convent, also eulogistic of the Rev. ^“hesitatingly selected 1‘other Walsh to

ti l one of them. And Lia brilliant career 
In the Eternal City rtfldctu no email credit

YOUNG IRISH LADY. tb© wlddotll W)d prudence of their
Father .Kara, jlfacrinnnrfl1 cbolce' , In th« biKher schot.L of phlloeo- 

pby and theology, in queetione the most 
obstruée and profound that can occupy 
the human mind, m which he had to 
meanure hia abilities with men from all 
part* of the world, who crowd to Rome to 
drink iu the doctrines of our holy religion 
at ita fountain head, he was invariably to 
be ‘ouod in tho foremost rank, giving one 

i more poof, if proof were needed, that our 
; countrymen, given a fair field for the 
! exertion of ihetr talent*, are equal, if not 
1 superior, to any other people under the 
aun.

President, J C Eorlght 
First VW-Prwildfut, J O’Ctonnor 

Vice- President. U O'Leary
____ surer, H Hlgaerty
Rtcording Secretary, Thnma* Bmlth 
Assistent Becretary, H J Edmooeoa 
Financial secretary, E Connors 
Guard, W H Post 
Marshal, H Muliln
Trainees, lor two years, D J Harris and M 

; for one year, J. Byrnes, T McGrall 
Clancy.

an
adHecond

ells 
nside of

While 
and M

Branch 61, Merrltton. 
Bplrltnal AdvVe*. Rev. F MoOoll 
Ubwncel or, J H G Horey 
HrcaldsLt, John J Uib'lu 
First Vice-President. Wm. J O’Reilly 
Hecond Vice-President . P J Du her

bltn

Our 1» 
Beanos w

Recording Becretary, Tho*. 8 
Assistant Recording R#c H Horey 
Financial Hecreiarv, John Mote au 
Treasurer. James Origan 
Marshal, Martin Nee ter 
Guard, Ches. Doyle
Trustees. John Byron, Peter Flaherty, 

Martin Nestor, Owen Mullarkey and Darby 
Dockery.

M G1 Ieur-

6 Bottles for $6«

Branch 64, North Bay.
President, P McCool 
First Vice-President, J M McNamara 
Ht coud Vice-President P J Murpny 
Recording Heoretary, B M Mulligan 
Assistant Hccreiary, F Beg 
Financial rtecretery, John 
Treasuier, P J Gorman 
Matshal P Bonrke 
Guard. M E Doyle
Trustees, * Kennedy, P J Gorman, M E 

Doyle, B M Mulligan and John W Dunn.
Branch 76, Belleville.

Father O'Brien
J Païen on 

•President. A Tladale 
•Présidai t, D Deacon

tlMr. MacLeod Stewart then presented 
Father Dawson wl.h a parse and set of 
far*.

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.
ChrlMtlllAH Hll<] New Year 

Holiday Jtetnru Fare*
N Dunn

SSS’-K-is
MiiiKle Flrat-Clam Fare

on r)6oorub»v«4 .h and 25th, valid for rel.nrn 
l Ueosmber 28 th ; Had on Decern her Hi" 
•Ihu. 1st, valid tat reiuru u.nU Jan. 2nd.
First-l.lasH Fare anil One-I lilril

10',h. lo 25th. incluaive;

tlon vt ceviuiuai.His 
dates of issue will 
3l*t D'iceiaber, r 
in Can-nJa ouly.

5S^F~Tirnapplr
Geu. Pur,s. Agent,

_________ 614 8W

I
-vChaplain, Rev. 

('hsmellor F 1 
President, W 
First Vice 
Hecond Vl

Father, 
acrostic written by a

lie then read the following

Treasurer, Joseph Fo iz
cording Hectetary James Coughlin 

AsslMHiU Hrcrctarv, L P Hughes 
Financial Becretary, James Copeland 
Marshal. M J Lyrien 
Gi-Rid. WlUlam Kla\vn 
Ti usités, Thomas Henley and J Coughlin.

Bi anon 67, Orillia.
Hplrltup.l Adviser, Rev. K A Campbell 
Chancellor, K a Lynch 
President, John Began 
First Vice-President, James Madden 
Second Vice-President, John Fox 
Treasurer, RM Donuellv 
Recording Secretary, Jos. Thomson 
Af-slRtaiU ReO. Hoc , A Glichard 
Flnaucial Hecreiarv, Wm. Gallagher 
ivlarshHi. ^at'lck Bennett 
Guard. Wm. B yd
Trustees, Dennis Malone, N J Frau lay, 

C jag. Bwtet, Joüu Fox and Peter B.-owu,

Branch 30, Feterborough. 
President,J D Mcllmoyle 
First Vice-President, Geo. Ball

To the Ve 
Da wsi 
celebration

•ry Itev- ¥
on, L.L.D , on the occasion of the 

of his eightieth year : «et and
on present~ 

from tneir Prlncipm 
be exteutied from loth u» 

returning until January 31st,

Re

j' hiiFrom Hcolla’s fragrant heather braes 
And Duverou's clear and nppiiug wnves 
Tue soil of France t ny footsteps press'd 
11 gh aims of youth within ihy breast,,
E’en play’d thy part, waen Charles of

France
Retain'd the throne 'nealh Bourbon lance. I KKSON. 

Gen. Manager. XAnd t hen Youth past,—to Manhood grown 
Each purpose vow’d to God aloue.
Nor Parin' gay and brilliant dreams 
E’er won thy heart from native scenes,
As Deveron flows to Moray's sea 
Ho toy course turn’d to HootliVs lea.

Macdnnnell I fam’d In days of yore 
As “ Lord of the Isle ’ on Beotia's shore, 

au soil reflects that 
Dessoudants proudly bear the name!
Of Mitr’d sons of Catholic faith 
Now, ne who guides the 
E'en Ihy rare peu of cult ure great.
Long j ears of Lauor hast thou k

m
CâïHOLIu - HOMS - ALMANAC

FOR 1801.
Tivo YET,

It Should be in Every Catliolfe 
Family.

PRICK -4S CENTS. 
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catho'lc Record Office, Lontfo»
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